New menus... improved ordering... streamlined billing.

Listening to valued client feedback, we now provide:

• **Quotes via email**—create your own quote and email it to whoever you choose.

• **Upload a quote**—continue shopping where you left off by entering in your quote number.

• **Delivery—it’s your choice!** Offering packages with all recyclable ware for additional cost saving options.

• **Summary page editing capabilities**—change quantities or leave special instructions before you check-out.

• **Go VIP**—turn a meal into an event with options for an upgraded presentation.

---

Marketplace features

We collaborated with **Procurement & Contracts** to create an easy client-focused experience.

• **Look for Hospitality Express Catering on the Marketplace Home Page, under Everyday Essentials.**

• **Entire order transferred to a cart.** No need to build a cart through line item entry.

• **Need Changes?** Return to the Marketplace punchout before submission and make any alterations you need.

• **Easily add notes and attachments.** Attach floor plans, event diagrams, and other event specifics.

• **Split index payments are a breeze!**

• **Easy review & follow-up on orders with the Marketplace Order Query.**

---

See Hospitality Express’ new menu items on the next page ➡️

[hdh.ucsd.edu/hospitalityexpress](http://hdh.ucsd.edu/hospitalityexpress)
Check out a few of our new menu items!

**Zorba the Greek Buffet**
Greek Seasoned Chicken Shawarma, Moussaka with Baked Eggplant, traditional Greek Salad, Red Pepper Hummus, Baklava...

- keeps University funds at the University
- supports UC San Diego with best price & quality
- saves UC departments 8.25% for being tax exempt
- accommodates a wide variety of special dietary needs
- employs 45 full-time career employees with benefits & a living wage and 50+ UC San Diego students
- operate with the highest sustainability standards, using only recyclable disposables
- has 2 American Culinary Federation Certified Exec. Chefs & a Registered Dietitian
- saves you 18-22% by not charging gratuity, delivery fees, and other hidden charges
- supports local & organic businesses, providing fresh seasonal menus

**Island Luau**
Shredded slow-roasted Kalua Pork, Teriyaki Glazed Chicken, steamed Jasmine Rice, Tropical Fruit Salad, seasonal Stir-fry Vegetables, White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cookies...

**California Breakfast Flatbread**
- Watermelon & Feta Salad

[hdh.ucsd.edu/hospitalityexpress](http://hdh.ucsd.edu/hospitalityexpress)